Sikorsky S-61 Short
CWN Audio Requirements
September 16, 2009

TX - Radio Transmit Capability
RX - Radio Receive Capability
ICS - Intercommunications Capability
A-C - AfC Cabin Audio Control Location
Sikorsky S-61 Short
Forest Service Exclusive Use
Audio Requirements
September 16, 2009

TX - Radio Transmit Capability
RX - Radio Receive Capability
ICS - Intercommunications Capability
A-C - Aft Cabin Audio Control Location
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Sikorsky S-61 Short
Rappel Audio Requirements
September 16, 2009

Helicopter Manager's Seat

TX - Radio Transmit Capability
RX - Radio Receive Capability
ICS - Intercommunications Capability
A-C - Aft Cabin Audio Control Locations